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Correspondence

Progress in Obstetrics
SIR,-In his enthusiasm to claim rights for the general prac-

titioner that none would deny him, the writer of your leading
article (October 8, p. 799) has loosed shafts at all and sundry.
The barb directed at obstetricians for having abused caesarean
section is both blunt and ill-directed. The medical schools
are to be castigated if the new graduate is not " fully competent
in obstetric technique "-and presumably surgical technique
too. But further on in Dr. Haultain's papers, to which only
carefully selected references are made in the leading article, it
is pointed out that the student only learns sufficient to enable
him to practise obstetrics under supervision, and therefore
before undertaking domiciliary midwifery the new graduate
should spend six months as a house-officer to a maternity unit.
From a recent circular it would appear that the Central Health
Services Council agree with Dr. Haultain in this.
At the time he wrote these papers Dr. Haultain envisaged

that under the new Service the proportion of practitioners
refraining from domiciliary midwifery would continue to
increase. The speakers at the British Congress were " fearful "
because the present regulations provide a financial inducement-
to the opposite effect. Moreover, the standard of antenatal
supervision is dangerously low if two antenatal examinations
suffice to qualify the practitioner for payment.
The writer of your leading article is obviously convinced

that it is the aim of the obstetric specialist to oust the general
practitioner from the sphere of midwifery. This is not true.
It is his aim to see that the standard of domiciliary midwifery is
kept high and that its practice is confined to those practitioners
who are interested and well trained in the obstetric art. Nor
does the specialist favour the midwife or encourage her in
antagonism to the doctor, for it is obvious that the doctor must
maintain his practice of normal midwifery if he is to recognize
and treat the abnormal at the midwife's request.-I am, etc.,

Liverpool. S. BENDER.

SIR,-The leading article entitled "Progress in Obstetrics "

(October 8, p. 799) calls for a reply from a teacher in obstetrics.
The adequacy of undergraduate teaching is constantly upder
cqnsideran, and in this university centre as in others the
quality of teaching has markedly improved and the quantity
greatly increased during the 26 years which have elapsed since
I did my student appointment in obstetrics.
Then we spent one month attending the hospital practice, not

living in, and a second month attending district cases. I took
11 deliveries, a number at the time above the average, and
most of them were on the district. The antenatal clinics at the
hospital were not well attended, as less than one-third of the
booked cases came regularly; they were for nine months of
the year conducted by the resident tutor in obstetrics, a gradu-
ate of three years' standing. Only one member of the honorary
staff shared in this work, of which she took charge during the
remaining three months. Ward teachino and instruction on
difficult deliveries were done almost entirely by the tutor, both
on the mother and the baby. The tutor was a very good
teacher, but we had next to no instruction from senior
obstetricians.
Now students do a three months' appointment in obstetrics.

During the last quarter the average number of cases taken by
each student was 21. Throughout the appointment they live in
a hostel adjoining the hospital. Each of the four obstetricians
attends his own antenatal clinic each week, and the attendance
of the booked patients is not far short of 1000x. All emer-
gency cases are writ'en up by the students. There is ward
teaqhing by the professor each-week, and the other obstetricians
teach in their duty weeks. The professor of child health and
his staff conduct regular teaching on neonatal problems. The
students obtain most of their eases in hospital. as the district
is now much smaller than it was 25 years ago (about 300 cases

a year instead of over 1,000). They get about three district
cases each. The forceps deliveries, if difficult, are usually taken
by a registrar who teaches on them; the easier ones are taken
by the house-surgeons under supervision. Sometimes a student
may be allowed to do one, but there are not enough for all to
get one. It is better to let a limited number of people have a
moderate experience, perhaps 10 cases, with the forceps than
to let every student, including the potential anatomists, patho-
logists, and others, have just one each. We hope that most
of the general-practitioner obstetricians of the future will'have
six months' resident experience in a maternity unit. The scheme
of teaching is not perfect, but it has steadily improved.

If anyone thinks that it is possible to turn out a competent
obstetrician after three months' student instruction he cannot
have given a great deal of thought to the question. At the time
when I qualified there were in the country large numbers of
experienced and skilful general-practitioner obstetricians who
gave their assistants a good deal of instruction. I was in general
practice for a short time and was admirably taught how to
deliver with the forceps by my father-in-law, in whose practice
I worked. These skilled men have diminished considerably in
numbers, partly because of the increased number of hospital
beds and partly because of the larger number of cases taken by
midwives. Few practitioners in a city such as Leeds book as
many as 30 cases a year. It therefore comes about that a man
has much less chance of learning or being taught his obstetrics
efficiently in practice than he had 25 years ago. Hence the
desire of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
to improve the service by restricting obstetric practice to senior
practitioners of experience and those who have had a resident
obstetric appointment.
The writer of your leading article appears to take exception

to the statement -in the Practitioner special number that "the
average midwife is better trained to deal with normal midwifery
than is the average general practitioner." What does he ex'pect ?
Most midwives in. this city book 60 to 80 cases a year, and they
spend their whole time in the practice of obstetrics. A few
general practitioners may book half these numbers, most of
them many less than half. The practitioner, if enthusiastic, may
perhaps spend as much as a tenth of his time at obstetrics.
The resident appointment in obstetrics, as in other branches

of medicine, can be of great value. It is unfortunate, there-
fore, that at present few men take one. Usually a man prefers
to take an appointment in general medicine or surgery before
going into the Forces. For many years now the great majority
of our residents, have been women, and though it is natural
that women should have a special interest in maternity work
many of them are soon lost to practice because they marry.
The new graduate in'medicine is better trained in obstetrics

than his predecessors, but he cannot become skilled unless he
has adequate postgraduate experience.-I am, etc.,

Leeds. ANDREW M. CLAYE.

SIR,-Your remarks in your leading article (October 8, p. 799)
about the general practitioner's place in the maternity services
were long overdue. It is indeed unfortunate that this contro-
versy has engendered a certain amount of resentment on the
part of the general practitioner, who feels that the criticisms of
his competence are not only unjustified but also unjust, since
his own teachers, if not themselves responsible, have at least
condoned them.
There must be many general practitioners who until quite

recently have had to spend long hours at the bedside taking
personal responsibility for normal deliveries assisted only by
an untrained handywoman because no midwife was available,
and for aught I know there must be many in the remoter parts
of the country still doing this. If these doctors have failed to
profit by the experience thus gained at the expenditure of so
much time and patience it must only be because their teachers
have failed to instil into them the fact that every doctor must
remain a humble student of medicine until the end of his pro-
fessional career. It is pertinent to ask where the specialist
obtains his experience of normal labour, since, outside the
teaching hospitals, most of -his normal cases are delivered
by his house-surgeons for him. Nor do all house-surgeons
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necessarily become specialists, and quite often they go into
general practice.

But my purpose, Sir, is not to provide further ammunition
for the protagonists in this' dispute- but to plead that it is not
too late to undo the harm that has been done and to try to
bring togethe~r the specialists, the general practitioners, and the
midwives into one team, each complementary to the other and
all necessary to the future maternity service. Official policy
would seem to be setting out to destroy what vestiges of co-
operative spirit remain, and I would humbly suggest that it is
ill-advised.
For example, it is the official policy of the hospital boards

that in the future the beds under their control in maternity
hospitals will be closed to the general-practitioner obstetrician.
Surely it would be far better to encourage the general practi-
tioner to deliver primiparae and-''women with' minor types of
abnormality in maternity hospitals'. 'It would be an advantage
to the patient, whose first- pregnancy should b.e a period of
training for future motherhood, to have her baby' in proper
surroundings, and that her care and training there should be
associated with her own general practitioner, for, as you rightly
stress, here is the "very root of general practice." It would be
an advantage to the specialist to know that those very cases
most prone to require his assistance should anything go wrong
would be from the first already in an institution suitable for
that purpose; this would materially reduce his greatest bug-
bear, the failed forceps far away in a filthy cottage. It would
be an advantage to the midwife, who has to obtain much of
her training in such maternity hospitals, to have a ready supply
of normal cases for that purpose. And it would be an advan-
tage to the general practitioner himself to know that a select
number of his patients can be delivered with all the advantages
of modern technique at his disposal.

But above all it would effect an improvement in the whole
maternity service, because it would offer a common meeting
ground for the keen general practitioner with his colleagues and
with the specialists and the midwives with whom he has to
work, not only in those casual discussions which inevitably take
place in the course of daily visits but in the possibilities for
team-work, for regular clinical meetings and discussions, and
for staff meetings, and the maternity hospital would thus
become a centre for the dissemination of modern teaching
and technique.

In due course it would be found that the keenest general-
practitioner obstetricians would be anxious to seek opportuni-
ties for service in such maternity hospitals, and this would be
the means of selecting those who would become most compe-
tent and of discouraging the remainder, and thus would bring
about the conditions which' the Minister of Health is most
anxious to encourage. This would be a far more just and
equitable method of selecting the best general-practitioner
obstetricians than giving this invidious task to a small com-
mittee of specialists, who cannot always have the means of
assessing the truie worth of their more remote colleagues.-
J am, etc.,
Wivenhoe, Essex. WALTER RADCLIFFE.

A Year of N.H.S.
SIR,-The review in the Journal (October 1, p. 746) of the

recently published Practitioner dealing with the National Health
Service in its first year fails to point out the omission from
that journal of any contribution by a worker in the field of
preventive and social medicine. The Part III services are
referred to only very briefly and incidentally by the medical
administrator (undoubtedly a hospital officer) and at somewhat
greater length in the paper discussing the Ministry and the
Service (almost certainly by a medical officer within that
department). This is symptomatic and worthy of note.

It is clear evidence that in the minds of those engaged in
Part II and IV services (as represented in this symposium) the
Act provides a curative service'*id.not.-aprevenive,Qne. There
is no evidence even of the lip service paid in the recent past
to social and preventive medicine; there is no reference in the
contribution by the young doctors to public health or social

medicine as a career-that is significant in itself; no discussion
of the difficulties of linking up preventive work with curative
work in publicly organized medicine in schools and among
young children; no reference to the partial collapse of the
school eye service; no reference to the present unsettlement in
the public health services; no reference to the absolute exclu-
sion alone among doctors of medical officers of health as such
from regional hospital boards.
The obstetrician in his contribution criticizes the general

practitioner whom he (collectively) has trained and allowed
to graduate, and makes the unpleasant suggestion (unsupported
by evidence) that considerations of financial economy have
prompted local health authorities to instruct midwives to call
in private practitioners early in the pregnancy. A friendly rela-
tion between general practitioners and midwives is essential in
a world in which specialists are in a small minority, and this is
what those local health authorities which are asking midwives
to encourage their patients to see their own doctors early in
the pregnancy are now trying to secure. The better standard
of medical training is, under the General Medical Council, the
responsibility of the medical schools with their consultants, and
it is a grave responsibility. To improve the obstetric train-
ing of both general practitioners and midwives is a better
policy and will safeguard the mothers more than by arousing
antagonism between them.-I am, etc.,
Dewsbury. E. D. IRVINE.

The Innocence of Deans
SIR,-Dr. E. R. Boland's letter (October 8, p. 812) is rich in

entertainment but obscure in intellectual intention. He appar-
ently misinterprets my feelings towards deans, for whom I have
the greatest respect. They work hard, and often thanklessly;
they have the difficult job of adjusting situations as between
crotchety colleagues; they must arrange teaching programmes,
deal with difficult students and refractory committees. In a
word, theirs is the art of the administrator and of the politician.
Unless " honest and faithful subservience to an institution "
the phrase, apparently, so disliked by Dr. Boland-is regarded
by them as their first function, they would fail as deans.

But the crux of the whole State medicine problem is the
simple question, Is Medicine to be subservient to politics or
is it not ? The training and general outlook of a dean, or of
a " posse," " clutch," or " diabolry" of deans, would incline
them to answer yes. Dr. Boland also, I suspect from the
possibly not unintentional irrelevance of his letter, would say
yes.
One result of the political direction of a previously free

profession is this laughable attempt to assess individual pro-
fessional status on a points system. Lister, James Mackenzie,
Ronald Ross, and indeed most pioneers have usually had their
contemporary colleagues against them, particularly so their
seniors. If the seniors are unsound judges and if the judg-
ment of the juniors is u-nacceptable, what judiciary, pray, is
there left ? Well-I forgot the politicians and the good
committee men.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1. GEoFFREY BouRNE.

Modern Trends in Radiology
SIR,-Dr. James F. Brailsford in his article entitled " Modern

Trends in Radiology" (October 1, p. 724) indicts modern radio-
logy in medical practice. While the charge may itself be
accepted, I feel he is less than just when he cites mass radio-
graphy as the arch-criminal. Those who practise mass radio-
graphy are, on the contrary, less likely to make the omissions
he suggests. I will comment on them in his order.

1. No diagnosis is made or suggested to the patient without a
clinical examination whether conducted by the director of the unit,
the physician to the chest clinic, or the private doctor. The x-ray
film is in fact regarded as an integral part of that examination.

2. Mass radiography provides a unique opportunity of studying
the normal.

3. Serial radiography with clinical examination is in no way
prohibited because a patient first attended a mass miniature radio-
graphy unit.
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